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iiehnquist Bjt 450 
By 00/1. ,OHA14-104 
Associated Press Inter 
WASill.eil A2 - senate sureorters of the wsuPreme Court 
nomination of dilliam H. Rehnruiet trIr today to brine: the debate 
to a close, forcin3.  a voL,7e on 	confirmation. 
ilepublican Leader Hugh Scott ol ?enns7lvania said 	the vast 

majority of the Senate is convinced of the merits of the nominee' 
and believes the time to vote has come. 
A tvo-thirds ine.oriz7 13 remuirea to rut into effect the Senate's 

debate-closing rule, ana the outcome of the vote set for noon 
appeared in doubt. 
2 it succeeds, there could be a vote later in the dav on 

confirmation of liennmuist, an assistant attorne-r ,:eneral and 
former Phoenix, Ariz., lawrrer. If debate is not cut off, another 
attempt Jill be made Saturn s-. 
Ine aebate on etehnquist beeen eionaar after the Senate confirmed:, by an 	vote, ?resident .e'.ixon's nomination of Richmond, Va., 

attorney Lewis F, Powell Jr., to fill a second vacancy on the 
Supreme_ Court. 

vas olToosecl by some Senate liberals who have 
attacked his civil-rijhts and civil-liberties record.. But Sen. 
Siren Bayh, D-Ind., and other opponents have never claimed the 
votes to bloo_e confirreation. 
In advance of the vote a dispute continued over a 29:5?, menoranaun 
aritten for the late Justice 1.obert H. ::ac son 	GLe nooition the 
supreele Lfourt should take on school-desesgr eati'On cases. 
'Rehnluist said 7ednesda7 he 'had Nritten it vhile a lav clerk for 
Jackson. .63-at 4.hursday ni,zht Scott made -nubile a cable from 
another of 'Jackson's forieer clerks, Donald,. Cronson,, 	it was 
probable the memorandum was more his than Rehneuists. 
Ihe memorandum came under sharn attack from 3a.en because it declared 
the separate-but-equal doctrine enunciated o the court in 1896 
was right and should be reaffirmed. 
Ihe aoctrine was overturned by the Ju'ireme Court in a unanimous 

0 4 decision holding that se3reiated schools are inherently 
unequal. 
Itehneuist said he supports the 1954 decision and that the 

memorandum was not an expression of his views but of Jackson's. 
Sut .Sayh said that "the thoughts in this memorandum are 

consistently at odds with the most fundamental princirles of 
.er. justice Jackson 	. 	" 
Cronson said in his cable that Jackson first red uestea a. 

,iet4orandam declarin, the court -sse-oarate-but-elual decision vas 
sron and then another taking the position it was correct. 
he said he and eiehnouiet collaborated on both of them, but his 

recollection was that the second one ' the ane that has stirred the 
controversy, was tymed by Re:Ineuist 	but a treat deal of its 
content .vas the result of my sue.;-;estions.'" 
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